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Discovery Marks Bit
Advance r* Physics

4n atom, if it gets ful^iciently ex- 
1, may radiab electrons in- 

energy, sa/s Science Serv- 
" his discovfTy is one of the 

-VI) fcdvaA-es in physics re- 
' ;tt Har>'ar<i university by 

s. P. W. Bridgeman and Wil- 
.i>,m Duane, wht) have lately re- 

from aboad. Both profes- 
fcors expressed themselves as much 
impressed ly the great activity 
sliown ameng European scientists 
in all conitries. In order to study 
the magnrfic properties of iron, sin
gle crystds of iron have been made 
about ei;ht inches long by one-half
inch thek. These crystals show no 
magneic hysteresis at all, and have 
other remarkable properties. In 
Englmd Doctor Kapitza has devel
oped a machiife for producing the 
most intense magnetic fields ever at- 
taiucl. The field, which lasts only 
for cie one-hundred-thousandth of 
a sfcond, is produced by sudden 
sho't circuiting a dynamo. The 
ex’crimcnt is over before the me- 
clanical shock, which is like an ex
plosion, can travel from the dyna
mo across the room to the plao« 
where the field is produced.

MARRIED LIFE

Edison Hadn*t Noticed
Cigars Were Doctored

Hours, were long, but there were 
compensations, for after the last 
sightseer had gone friends would 
drop in for a chat in the library 
and one of them, Eduard Remenyi, 
the distinguisher Ilur^arian violin
ist, would play his violin— some
times “ $2,000 worth,”  as Edison 
calculated, with a slant at the 
American bent for applying to 
everything the appraisals of trade. 
Nor was humor lacking.

" I  was telling a gentleman one 
day,”  Edison alleged, “ that I could 
not keep a cigar. Even if I locked 
them up in my desk they (his a»- 
sociates) would break it open. He 
suggested to me that he had a 
friend over on Eighth avenue who 
made a superior grade of cigars 
and who would show them a trick. 
He said he "would have some of 
them made up with hair and old 
paper and I could put them in 
without a word and see the result.

“ I thought no more about the 
matter. He came in, two or three 
months after, and said, ‘How did 
that cigar business work?’ I didn’t , 
remember anything about it. On j 
coming to investigate it appeared 
that the box of cigars had been 
delivered and had been put in my 
desk and I had smoked them all.”  
— Prom “ Edison, the Man and Hit 
Work,”  by George S. Bryan. i

 ̂A t Least Saw Circus
in Their Imagination

j Every one knows the circus lure 
and appeal to all ages, and of the ! 
thrill that the advance billboard no- , 
tices give. But it was in a little 
hamlet far off from the main line in 
Kova Scotia that the billboards were 
giving all the thrill. The advance 
man for the circus had evidently 
lost his way and got far away from 
his route, but he had put up two 
posters on an old shed in this place, 
where even the narrow, almost im
penetrable road showed that its few 
people would never travel to a town 
50 miles distant. But at least he 
had given the children a feeling of 
the circus. For, sitting on several 
rocks and stumps were nine or ten 
children from the few houses in the 
.vicinity gazing at the billboards and 
imagining the show, and looking 
for all the world as though they 
could see the well-nigh unbelievable 
wonder of a beautiful lady on the 
back of a beautiful horse.— Newj 
York Sun.

CROSS D PUZZLE

“ Hĉ w does married life agree 
with you?”

“ Married life agrees with me all 
right, but mv husband doesn’t.”

R'^ason in H e r  M a d n e s s
A young matron of Sullivan, 

Ind.. wa.s standing in front of the 
site on which? th e y r e  building the 
the new courthouse. An older man 
joined her there iind remarkeel on 
the fact that they were destroying 
one of the landmarks of the county.

“ Don’t you hate to see it go ?”  he 
asked suddenly.'

“ No, I don’t,”  she retorted sharp
ly. “ I was just hoping that they’d 
destroy all the old records with it, 
particularly all the- birth Records.”  
— Indianapolis News. \  

---------- ^
Sailors Not SufimmerS

When a lifeboat capsized off 
Queensland recently, it was learned 
that some of the'life guards could 
not swim. One man, who ejung des
perately to the boat instead of fol
lowing the rule to keep clear .of the 
craft when it upset, said he bad not 
completed his swimming lessons. 
Another floundered in the deep wa
ter until rescued by other guards.

— ........................................—  V;

Accordion Anniversary ...
Paris is soon to observe the annlj 

versary of the invention of the ac% 
cordion, which, as a popular" musi
cal instrument in its present form, 
was invented about 1826. Charles 
Buffet, a musical instrument dealer 
in Paris, was the inventor. A cen
tenary program of considerable pro
per « s has been worked out. " 

'  ________________
 ̂ Swift Justice

A man took his son to a raca 
meeting. It was rather a rough 
crowd, and when they left the 
course the son said to his father;

“ That fat man who pushed into 
you was very rude— he ought to ba 
punished.”

“ He has been punished,”  the fa
ther replied. “ I ’ve got his watch.”

i Auto Built for Speed
3 With the hope of bettering the 
I world’t auto speed record of 173 
I miles an hour, a company at Woi- 
; verhampten, England, is designing 
I a racing cai with 1,000 horsepower, 
i .Tt will have two engines of 500 

horsepower eaci. and will consume 
a gallon of gas per mile. It will 
work oh 12 cylinders.

Air Ambulance
I The first commercial air ambu
lance has been completed for use by 
the German air service at the Dor- 

Inier-Wal plant at Friedrichshaven.
It is a sevin-passenger, high-sjieed 

 ̂plane, the interior of which is en
ameled to facilitate disinfection.

Young Wife Certainly
Furnished That Shock

Mrs. Mildred Melville Mallison 
brightened with an anecdote the 
gravity of a recent lecture in Pitts
burgh on eugenics.

“ It is always a mistake,”  she said, 
“ for an old man to marry a young 
wife. The other day an old fellow 
who had made this mistake was 
roughly awakened from an after
noon nap. His bride of a fortnight 
was pirouetting before him in n 
superb new black gown.

“  ‘It’s a Paris article,’ she said. 
‘How do you like it?*

“  ‘Very nice,’ said the old man. 
‘Only at your age, why black, dear?’ 

“ She considered him—a frail, 
shrunken figure— as lie lay on his 
couch. Then she said:

“  ‘Do you remember what Doctor 
Pillsbury told you? That if 3*ou 
had a shock it would prove fatal P 

“  ‘Yes,’ he admitted.
“ ‘Well,’  his young wife shoutsd 

suddenly, ‘this dress it going to sst 
you back $975!’ i

“ And she stood there, looking . 
down at him— vraiting—waiting.”

Negro ProliHe Inventor
The most prolific of Negro in

ventors was Elijah McCoy of De
troit, who from 1872 to 1920 ob
tained fifty-seven patents. His in
ventions cover a wide range of sub
jects, but relate particularly to the 
lubricating of machinery. He was a 
pioneer in the art of steadily sup
plying oil to machinery in inter
mittent drops from a eup, so as to 
avoid the necessity of stopping the 
machine to oil it.

Eton Leads Harrow
Mr. Baldwin is the fourth old 

Harrovian to have become prime 
minister of England during the 
past hundred years, the others being 
Dord Palmerston, the earl of Aber- 

;deen, and Sir Robert Peel. Dur
ing  the same period six old Eton- 
ftins were first minister of the 
crown— Melbourne, Lord John Bus 
sell; Gladstone, Roseberry, Satis- 
bury, and Balfour.— London Mail.

■ ; Swand Winter Quartere
Swans of the eastern part of 

North America in winter concen
trate on Chesapeake bay, ' Md.; 
Back B<iy, V a .; and Currituck 
sound, C., and nearby waters.
These birds have become bolder un
der the ten-year protection given 
them. They; now number about 
15,000. '

Tender Conscience
Passengers who are carried past 

their stations *̂ rarely feel that they 
owe the railroad anything, but a 
Fort Smith (Ark.) woman remitted 
thirty cents “ conscience money”  to 
cover an excess trip of less than ten 
miles she took over the Missouri 
Pacific lines.

Some Might Look on 
’ **QuarteF* as Unlucky
. Thirteen occurs in various combi
nations on the quarter dollar, not 
the Liberty piece, but no one con
siders it unlucky to possess the coin 
and there is really no mystery about 
the thirteen. It happens to be a 
repetition of the symbolism adopt
ed for the flag and other insignia to 
represent the thirteen original colo
nies. The quarter’s face shows thir
teen stars surrounding the head, the 
words “ quarter dollar”  contain thir
teen letters and, on the reverse side, 
there are thirteen stars above the 
leagle’s head. The motto “ E Pluri- 
:bus Unum”  contains thirteen let
ters, the lower part of the shield on 
the eagle’s hrest has thirteen stripes. 
In the sheaf held in the eagle’s left 
•claw are thirteen arrows and the 
olive branch in the other bears as 
many leaves.— Popular Blechanics 
Magazine. *
I . .............. ...... -
 ̂ Ship Tonnage Capacity 

{ Tonnage of a ship refers not to 
jits weight as is often supposed, but 
to its carrying capacity. The term 
'originated in the time of King 
^Henry V II of England who intro- 
jduced one of the first navigation 
|acts of its kind in which the impor- 
•tation of Bordeaux wine in any ves- 
jSel except those owned by his lieges 
was forbidden. The liquor was car- 
fried in huge barrels called tuns and 
isince then the cargo capacity of a 
fship has been measured by tunnage 
or tonnage, the modern term, says 
jPopular Mechanics Magazine. In 
jconnection with war vessels, how
ever, the word refers to the weight 
of water they displace or their dis
placement tonnage, the common 
way of describing the weight of 
other ships.

On With the Fight
A certain married couple is in the 

,habit of falling out and having a 
ibig quarrel every few days. One 
morning immediately after one of 
jtheir regular family rows, the hus
band said:

“ Jane, I want you to leave; for 
ll’m tired of you. And I want you 
to take all of your clothes with you.”  
Â moment later he turned around 

fand added: “ But say, let me know 
when you’re ready to go.”

“But why do you want to know 
jwhen I ’m ready to go, if you’re tired 
of me?”  asked his wife.
I “ Because I want to go along with 
you,”  answered the husband.— Farm 
Life.

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-V/ORD PUZZLE 
W k «a  ta® ♦®rr«ot lattea* mw 9 tac*« t® «fc* wkite spac*® tate p«®cf® wtll 

«p«tl rfOT&n bota ▼•r4l«altr •»<  aoHaontallr* 'Tbe ar®t letter in eaca weed 1® 
ladleated %r n nnmber. wlUeh r®tcra to tae dednitiea Hated below the pnsale. 
Tbno Ko. 1 nnder the eolnntn head®d ‘'horlaontnl'* dednea a vrord which will fill 
the white Bpaee® np to trot black <• •!»* »ljfht, and a aamber under
•^rertlcal” dotneo a word which will t i l  the white oqtareo to the te a t black ®b« 
below. Wo lettero a® la th® black oaaeea. All Wordo aaed arc dlctfonarr word®, 
«a^«pt proper aam*®. Abbrevlatl®a®, olansr, lalttala* tochnical, tcraao and ob»o- 
lot® torn® are Indicated la the definitions.
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Horixontal.
1-^A n en closed  p lace or  b o s  
4— A nnaka-U ke fish 
7— A  U nited States P residen t 
9— An E astern  state

10—  A  plural pronoun
11—  In terrog a tiv e  
IS— A part
17— C a lc iu m  (a b b r .)
18—  T o proceed
19—  T o atop the p rog ress  o f
80—  Suffix In num bers
81—  T erm ination  o f  a d ject ives
82—  F'orm o f  " to  be"
83—  T o ex ist
25— An old  sa y in g
89— E x cla m a tion  to a ttra ct a tten tion  
39— In the year o f  ou r  L ord  (a b b r .)
31—  One w ho dotes
32—  S ig n ify in g  on®
83— Southern Union (a b b r .)
36— P oint o f  the com pass 
35— P assin g  o f  a b ill Into law  
60— A kind o f  llQUor 
41— S elf

Selntion will appear

Vertical.
1— T o becom e 
t —rin case that
3—  Island east o f  Q uebec (a b b r .)
4—  T o e ject
5—  A treatise
6—  B ehold
7—  A p lant
8—  N eg lectfu l
9—  A g ir l ’ s nam e

12— A sm all co a s t in g  vessel
14—  A pronoun
15—  T o p erform
1ft— A prefix  s ig n ify in g  on, a b o v ) . 

near
22—  E xcla m a tion  o f  trium ph
23—  P erta in in g  to fou n d ation s 
26— T o d raw  forth
25—  A dverb  (a b b r .)
26—  A note o f  the d ia ton ic  sca le
27—  A. preposition
28—  B efore
36— A con tin en t (a b b r .)
87— O bjective  case o f  I
38—  F or  exam ple (a b b r .)
39—  A w ord  o f  denial 
In next Issue

Answer to last week's paxzle.
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Berlin D ivorc^ Grow
Berliners are rushing to the di- 

I vorce courts with nekyly twice the 
frequency they sought those tribu
nals before the war. At the same 
time the number of marriages 
shows a slight falling off. Sta- 

, tistics reveal some 8,000 divorces 
in 1925 as against 4,600 in 1913, 
while marriages dropped from 
36,000 in the year before the war to 
85,100 last year.

Snake*s Fktal Climb
For a snake to make an aerial at

tack is a rare oceutfcnce, )'et a 30- 
inch reptile was found lying across 
two electric light wires near Be
loit, Kans., baked to turn. The 
lights of three towns for a time 
were shut off by thV unusual inci
dent.

Botanical Gardens
It is very likely the Jardin des 

Plantes, Paris, has the largest col
lection of living plants. The cata
logue of this institution enumerates 
more than 20,000 species. The Jar- 
din was founded in 1635 by a phy
sician to Louis X III, and occupies 
about seventy-five acres. Kew gar
dens, the royal botanical garden 
near London, which has its branches 
in every English colony, is certainly 
not far behind. The largest in this 
country are probably the Missouri 
Botanical garden, St. Louis, and the 
New York Botanical garden, the 
Bronx.

Ladybirds in North
The ladybird is little known in 

the north, but swarms have recent
ly appeared in Cumberland, espe
cially on the marshy district of the 
Solway firth, the northemmoet 
point of the English coast. .Cum
berland naturalists connect their 
arrival with the presence of green
fly, which has been prevalent 
throughout the spm i^r, causing 
much damage ip gArdena and 
orchards. ,,5

Explorers Ready, hut
There*s Nowhere to Go

"The explorer has nowhere to 
go,”  writes James C. Young in 
Current History Magazine. “ Asia 
is definitely plotted. Africa an 
open page, the Amazon valley re
duced to well-defined zones. On all 
the broad surface of the globe the 
interior of New Guinea— the great 
island to the north of Australia, 
and after Australia the world’s 
largest island— alone remains a 
true terra incognita, and American 
forces have penetrated deep into its 
jungles during recent months. Tho 
world of today contains not a 
single hidden city, dark continent 
or impenetrable desert. Scarcely an 
island has eluded discoveries and 
only a few mountain peaks still 
resist the foot of man.

“ Thus the romance of the ages 
draws to an end. The known world 
of four centuries ago has been e.x- 
panded until all its parts are fa
miliar. The long trek of the human 
herd has reached the limits of its 
range. Tho main trails are blazed, 
the degrees and elevations estab
lished. Those who follow in the 
steps of the intrepid pathfinders 
must be content to win the honors 
that come from lesser labors.”

WOOL ANDMOHAII^
C H A R LE S SCH REIRER, BANKER.

( UNIN COKFOR Al'J£ D)

KERRVILLE. T E X A S .
MskdB Liberal A dvances on Sheep, Goate, W ool andMohair 

Established 1869.

MONEY TO LEND
On improved farms and ranches. Lowest 

current m tes. Louns closed promptly.

E. B. C H A N D L E R  A CO.
103 East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas.

WOOL G R O W E R n !^ R A L  STORAGE 
COMPANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

WOOL AND MOEAIB  

COMMISSION MEllCHANTS.

GEO. E. RUTA\
B uyer o f

WOOL AND MOHAIR
P O  Box 61. Ruom  404 Rust B ldg Phone 1590

San Angelo, Texas.

THt HOLLAHD AUlO CO.,
R. S- (Bob) Holland. Phone 754.

19, .21 West Iw chig ave., San Angelo, Texas
B R t o r a c e

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Xour Car and Contents are Sate in my Place.

Horsed Parking Place
Augusta, capital of Maine, shows 

due respect to the horse, for Augus
ta horses have a parking space all 
their own, guaranteed against in
trusion of gasoline buggies. Here 
they may be left in perfect safety, 
with individual feed troughs of 
iron, hitching rings, and ample 
space for long wagons and for back 
filling.

G« to School in Boats
At the junction of the North and 

South Coos river in Oregon there 
' stands a large modenp  ̂school which 
gets its pupils entirely by boat.

, This section of Coos country is not 
! unlike Venice, the ranchers using 
. the streams for the highways and 
caring little or nothing for roads. 

J These river ranches are extremely 
scenic and profitable.

City Man*s Advantage
The farmer is in ten times more 

I danger of being struck by lightning 
than is the city man ^cause of the 
absence in rural sections of steel
framed buildings, overhead wires 
and other metal objects which re
lieve electrical tension in cities 
during a thunderstorm.

Indians in School
There are 67,438 Indian children 

enrolled in schools in the United 
States.— Dearborn Independent.

PATHETIC

“ I tell yuh, Joe, I certainly was 
moved by something I saw today.”  

“ Yes, George, I saw you riding 
doTin the street in a patrol wagon.”

Sentimental Playwright
Eden Phillpotta, author of “ The 

Fanner’s Wife,”  which has reached 
its 1,200th performance in London, 
has never seen the play, and does 
not intend to, his reasons being en
tirely sentimental. ^ome of the 
characters are drawn from real life, 
Devon folk whom the novelist loved 
and who are no more, and he 
shrinks from the idea of seeing them 
on the stage. Mr. Phillpotts sends 
the members of the cast wines and 
other gifts whenever another 100th 
pight is reached.

GET OUR NEW PRICES ON

AUTO-OILEO AERMOTOR MILLS
Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us GIJARAM TEBD  
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY,
OROWTHER SUPPLY CO. 

18 E. Concho Ave, San Ane,elo,

5  F E K ,  C E I i T T  
FARM AND RANCH LOANS. 
Easy Terms. 5 to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, Through 
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 

OF HOUSTON.
This Bank has loaned $140,100,000 to forty eight thrurand 

Texas Farmers and liaocbuien in six years.
Let me tell you about it.

JOHN F. ISAAC^  ̂Secretary-Treasurer.
"i '• < i

Eldorado Natuinal Faim Lean AiMtciblitL, h cu,

Roy £. Aldweli L. W. Elliott

fILDWELL-ELLIOTT CO.
«

Ranch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 
Income Tax Reports.

why pay more than 6 per cent on ran^h loansP

Sonora, Texas.
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t,A VISTA THEATRE
W lia t t'he t>h'i<5Ego E x h ib ito rs j 

U s  Eli Id tho shows r>ext|
V e e  1̂

M oiad iy  and T a esflsr .— The] 
^ a a d c r e i- . A v e r y  eb feora 'e  p o| 
^ u c t i o «  f rom « v  cjE D ^ ie . E « ry» 
4̂9d X'oTreo'ce, th« two touge‘ » 

%€ially add 'Cro? o f  tfo atay til t« |
' în. P if ia re  asva-sy to  lo( k stj 
tag yô ar S & .0 , gigs wh^ea yotarj 
bank  aeoouTit is ovgr drawo 1 
!fi«Qn«ry is r-csaarkabl'©.

WvedB'egday— G « d  Co?apftiay.—  
S tars, Conway Tearlo ami Mud,® 
K en n ed y , botk  to wo'H and fa v or  
» b lv  k n ow s fo r  f« r t h « r  rte jarks. 
S y  lend id p^ifoirirac ve.

Thursday— E ustliog  fo rC tip k l 
Spe®iait5ast,coBsid«r«<i very good  
« a d  wofid^rfml.

Friday—JJediiot Ls©alfeer. deck 
H oxis, Qo^d West«r«. 0 «« clf 
Ĵac'ks best forsomo ti?ae. The 

J iod «o  is g<*)od.
Saturday— Mistnateg. D o r i s  

K e a y o a , A a ex iep tion a liy  go< d  
p ictu re  and drew' fdTvoiablG c« m 
vaests froBJ all patrons It will 
oiake the audience cry and laugh 
and whea they do that you  know 
y o a  have a winner.

G oaiiog  M onday Jaa. Slat and 
Tuesday Feb, 1st, W anderer. 
A n oth er  Big ParataouBt F rodu c 
tioB , said to be in a class with 
T ex  Commaodflientfi and Vanish 
ing  Am erican. And it should be 
i f  the cost o f  the p icture is any 
ind ication . The picture should 
draw  a good  house, 1 aru trying 
t,o give the good  people o fS on ora  
Home o f  tho best and m ost costly 
p ictures produced , and shown in 
a ll the large cities at much higher 
prices than you pay here. H ope 
you  will appreciate my efforts on 
jo u rb e h a lf ,

K. V. E. Scott,
Lessee and Manager,

Texas stands thirty fifth among 
the states in density o f  population 
With 17 S people to the ^qaaIe 
mile.

I f  Texas were as deose 'y  popu 
l i t e d  &s Ehoddlsland there wou d 
1)3 more than ona hundred and 
fifty  miltioa people  living in 
Texas.

E very nerve and muscle in the 
body  is r e je c te d  in the uondition 
o f  you r feet. K  eping your fe* t 
in con d iu on  is your business. 
Keeping your shoes in condition 
is  our business. Orion Brown.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
Four room house, two 
porches, neatly finish
ed.
Five room house, two 
porches, good garage, 
neatly finished, good 
neighborhood, close in 
to business part of 
town.
Four room house, two 
porch es, neatly finish
ed, close to the sciXoi 
house, good well, not 
any windmill.
Will take good wagon 
and team and harness 
or good seco.nd hand 
truck on either house 
as part of first pay
ment.
Easy terms at reason
able rate of interest on 
defer.d payments.

T. L. BENSON, 
Sonora, Texas.

L O S T
!

On Friday Jan. 28, betweenj 
Junction and Sonora, a grip 
labeled with Apacha Lodge,^ 
Roosevelt, Arizona, Orange| 
and Black sticker, contain-j 
ing ladies wearing apparel, 
$xo reward. Please notify' 
H. A, Williams, ^Pasa De 
Norte Hotel, El Pasc.Tf xr-r

Economical Transpoftation G et B a ck  Y o u r  
G rip  On. H ealth-

or NO COST I
Take

O N B  D A T  B A T T E E X

C h a r g in g ’ S e r v ic e

m Chevrolet Hi

Notice <Ke quick differen.ee in  
tke way you eat, steep, look  and 
feet— the remarkable improve- 
merit .jm your health, strenqith
,nd energy,..after taking 2  W>fc- 

Kamak ageffitties! d f  not, the
refund your money. ^

A Plost of Improvements and 
Amazing Price Reductions
W^itb. its sm artly paneled and beaded new  Fiober ... 
bodies—“with. its distinctive full crown, one-piece fen
ders, bullet-t>Te lamps and taiP’ m odelm g“-w itii  
its A C  Oil Filter, A C  air cleaner, coincidental ignition  
and steering lock, rem ote control door handles and  
scores of other m echanical im provem ents, tlie M ost 
Beautiful C hevrolet is the finest low-priced car ever 
presented the A m erican  public! A nd oifered as it is 
at such amazingly reduced prices, it constitutes the _̂ 
g rea test sen satio n  of A m erica 's  g rea test in d u s tr /!  
N ever before has any m aker of quality cars provided  
such beautV) isuch luxury and such m odern design at 
such low prices! C om e in. S ee 'th e  M ost Beautiful 
C hevrolet— the outstanding trium ph of the vi^orld’s 
largest and m ost successful builaer o f gea,rsnift cars!

The Coach

V2-Ton Truck
(Chassis Only) . • • ^  ^ - J

The Touring Car

*525

Karnaii is sold in Sonora at the 
Sonora Drua; Store, and by leading 
druggists i;i e-very town.

Saves Time and Money
f o r  Y o u ,

'Oet your Baito'y in belore 
9 a m. aod it k ready by 5 

jp.m. the same a?y with a 
' better, longer livec charge 
than you ever had bdore.

No Long Expen^iva 
Waits or Rentals.

"Price includesbatioon tires and 
steel disc wheels. Fca’ir.er i)ric« 
$535 w idi ballonu tires only

The Roadster

•525
W hen you  g o  to

! *■ . .
Villa Acuna, call

Our equipment is ncom- 
fnended by all the leading 
battery manufacturets. Thi» 
improved charging metloj 
lengthens battery life aid 
cannot harm the battery.

A  well charg:€d battery

' T'l Price includes balloon tires and
btecl disc wKeeis. TPormer pr^ce

M t-o  your car more power,
i\ A ro . U i  ^  I brighter lights, Quick start,

$535 with balloon tires only.

The Sedan 

$ ,

Former price $73S

The Coupe

*625
Former Price $645

Cafe, first tw o
sto ry  build ing on Jz  -  t ' .  15
l e f t  E f t O r  c r o s s * ® h a v e  your battery

I charged by this improved
ing bridge. Re- i method- 

freshments of all 
kinds, good eats

The Landau

*745

and
vice.

q u ick  ser-
Sonora Motor Co.

Dei C O 'Li;

Former price $765

The Sport Cahriolep.

*715 '  "

m  i'S
*s
m

I'Ton Truck
(Chassis Oaly) -

Balloon Tires Now  Standard Equipment O n A il Models. AH prices f.o.b. H int, M ich.

Entirely new model 
with rumble seat

m m

W . ^ L K E R
soP ioeA . 

Q U A L I T Y  A T

9 ^ G

A L O W  C O S T .

ReignsWhere Cleanliness

Short'Orders. 
Regular Dinners. 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at

We Ouaraat©e_Evfr5r oi

Distinctly Different

E. F. Vander Stucken-Traincr Ccnipany, 
Sonora, Texas

'Forceps Long in B ody  # 
The grimmest of all surgeon^S 

jokes came true in London the 
other day. A forty-seven-year-old 
woman died after a long, mysterious 
illness, and at the inquest a six-inch 
pair of forceps was found in hef 
abdomen. She had been operated 
on for a pelvic complaint three 
years before at St. George’s hospi
tal. The forceps, left in her body 

1 by a careless nurse or doctor, had 
remained there for three years.

M '

You will find in the new runningdn-oil STAR the 
many features you have always wanted in a v/indrnili 
-—one oiling a year— your choice o f ‘Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ NO-OIL-EM ” Bearings— two 
_gears, two pinions and two pitmans—direct center 
lift to pump rod—crosshead, guides ‘and pitmans 
bearings flooded^ with oil— a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and bail- 
bearing turn table.
The fans of this new Star are curyed to giye.great 
efficiency in an 8 to lO' mile an houc v înd. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.
One filling of crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be..-fitted cn any 
tower.

The new STAR is th e last word in  
V/indmil! con stru ction . Com e in 
and let as show you  this mill. You  
will w ant to know  about it w hether  
you  are needing a new m ijl right 
now, and  we w ant you  to know  
what a really fine w indm ill we have 
in this new Star.,

F O R  S A I E  B Y

W est Texas Lumber Co.
S O N O R jS, T E X A S .

D oes V/ithout Teeth  i 
' Irvin Kearbey, a teu-jear-old 
schoolboy in Butler county, Mis
souri, has never had a tooth in his 
head and physicians who haw ex
amined him say that he will never i 
have any. Irvin says that he 'can 
eat anything' that any other boy 
can, even to masticating tough 
beefsteak. Tliat the boy had ■ no . 
teeth is not unlisual in the Kear- | 
bey family for a brother and a 
cousin never had ?if5y either. ' ■

Suicide Statistics
7T>o West ■ coast cities lead in 

suicides in proportion to population, 
San Diego is first with 45.‘2 per 
100,000; San Francisco has 37.8; 

J.os Angeles, 32.8;Oakland, 29.0; 
Seattle,'28; Tacoma, 17.4. The high 
rato may be airttibuted to the fact
that many of the' inhabitants ftctnal- 
ly belong elsewhere and have gone 
West when health or business failed 
back home.

Chinese Changing Diet ,
Birds’ nests and' 'noodles arc' 

■apidly being superseded in China 
\v a better diet, says Capper’s 
Veeklv. The President JelTersdn.
ailing a recent week from I ’acoma 
or the Orient, carried in her hold 
.000 cubic fee't of assorted VCge-■ 
ahlcs, 5,000 of 'cabbage, '8,000 of 
o>})iee, and 700 frozen carcasses of 
■̂ ef. ■ ■ '  ' -

I

Anierlcarts Take to Snails
*n the past few years the .\meri-' 

rn appetite for French "snails has 
ncrease(f-"amazingly. Tn a receni 

the'..exports from Franco tc 
country reached 1,0004K)0. 

Cunds. It is said tourists have 
v'l doped a taste for the snails b_y 
topping for meals at the smali 
aiuiiyy inns,

ear
dais

■UCH has been written during the 
last few years about the number 

of tooth defects among school chil
dren. Most of these articles have 
been based on reports from, dental 
school inspectors In large city schools. 
This is naturally the case, as the 
school boards in large cities have 
more money to ^pend and larger 
forces of inspectors than the schools 
in smaller cities and towns and so 
are better able to take up new lines Qf 
work than are the school authorities 
In smaller cities.

That there Is quite as much need 
of careful inspection of school chil
dren’s teeth in our smaller schools is 
shown by twm -reports recently pub
lished in the Chicago Dental Bulletin. 
The first is by Prof, W. W. Earnest, 
superintendent of schools of Cham
paign, 111. On the invitation of the 
local board of education, the Twin 
Cities Den.tal society of Champaign: 
and -Urhana sent to each school build-, 
ing members of their so.ciety .who' 
made a careful examinatibn' of each 
of the 2,0.51 children present and gave 
each pupil a report to take back to 
his parents, showing exactly what .was 
found as to the. condition of his teeth. 
It was left to the parents to decide 
what should be done. '•

In the 2,051 children . examined, 
there were found 5,456 decayed teeth, 
an average of two and two-thirds for 
each pupil. That nieans that the'^Ev- 
erage child had at least three teeth 
that needed attention; In 1,732- cases 
or 84 per cent of . the entire number, 
the teeth needed : cleaning. There 
were 817 teeth thĝ t were so far gone 
with decay that they vverq worthless 
and needed to be takeTout. Among 
the 2,051 chjidren only 1G9 or 8 per 
cent, had.perfect teeth.

The average ,vya,s about the same in 
all the buildings and among children 
of different ages and different social 
conditions.

As Professor Earnest says, this 
showing isn. entirely unsatisfactory. 
These children had all been taught at 
school how to care for-their" teeth in

Reasonable Prices. 
MRS.

Proprietor, 
bon or a, Texas.

. Over 
300,000 satisfied 
users.
John W . Young, 

Dealer,
Box 380.

San AngelQ.

N o t ic e  t o  T re sp a sse r^ .
C O R A  N IC K S ,:

ing, driving of stock, woo4 
haulif.g or trapping in what 
is knowji as the Rancho Ric^ 
pasture ipart of the Fort 
Terrett Ranch.)

‘ ♦FURTHER” on and after 
Oct. 1st., the gates frem the 
Eight Mile Water Hole East| 
will be locked.
M .  M .  S T O K E S  C O .

mm BM ERY
B r e a d , C a k es  a n d  F ie s  

B a k e d  e v e r y  d a y . 
I f  w e  I ia v e  n o t  w h a t  
y o u  w a n t  )in  o u r  iin e  
w a  c a n  m a k e  it  f o r  y o u

A. W A R E , 
Bakery,

S O N O R A , T E X A S .

Heal Those Sore Cums
If you eulSer from Pore Oums. Bleecf 

iBg Gums, Loopq Taeth. Foul Breath, 
or from Pvorrrhea tn even ffs worst 
form.wo will se 1 you a bottle of jL?to »  
Pyorrhea h'emedy snd guarantee it to* 
please ypn or return n orey. This Is 
different from any other tyealnient,an«l 
results are certain. Sonera P n ig  
Store. 97

WOOD FOR SALE.
If you want Liveoak 

or Siainoak wood any 
size,by the cord or load 
phone 4 rings on 88.

WARD LAW & ELLIOTT

A t t o r n e y s ^ a t ^ L a w ,

• T S X .

Wip practice In all tbe State anc

'«.r

SHEEP RANCH.
Well watered, on railroad, 

and on highway. IDEAL

B m u g ’ us y o u r  b r o k e n  
w in d m ill  c a s t in g s . *W© 
c a n  m a k e  th e m  a s  g o o d  
a s  n e w .

C ity  G a r a g e .

Notice to Trespassers-
Notice is heieby giv»i> tuac no hunt- •. 

ing, driving stock, wood hauling or 
trapping v(*lll be n^lowed or. our rarch 
seven'miles soutl* of 8onora, without

addition to any- instruction they may C o u n tr y ',$ 4 i5 0  PCr a c r e . ' permission
have receiv»*d at home. Either the ■ /  ,
parents or the chiidren are responsi- $ 1 .0 0  Cash, a s s u m p t io n  o f
hie for the neglect Carelessness raaŷ  on  i + o i a  .  .
be due to the mistaken idea that the a i  D 1 p e r  c e m ,

J- 83.1 y.p
tihurley Brothers,

donora, Texas.

“baby.teetli" are not important Every and remaining $L2o O lie  tO 
parent should know that permanent • _
teeth which can never be replaced y e a r s  /  p e r  CCnt.
and which must last through life, be
gin to come in at (he sixth or seventh 
year and that every child of school 
age needs a careful examination of 
its teeth before it enters school.

vVt;»tc-'rR Newspaper Union.)

F O B  S A L E
Ford Touing and

Real estate and commission Coupe for sale
FprJ 

worth the

k

men need not answer.
Russ M. Hamitom, 

84.4 Del Rio, Texas.

money.
Walker-Stitei Motor Coc

Sonora, Texas,

•4

O A T S! O ATS! O A TS! . 
I have caie thousand bushels 
of oats, good for seed >nd 
good for feed, at fifty cents 
er tusbel. at granary. My 

place is 12 miles from Menard 
on the Mason Highway. .

A. A. Williamson,
78-12 Menard, Texas.

..-A
i
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FIHST NATIONAL BANK OF SONOBA,
Capita], Surplus and Undivided 
Profits* , $225 ,0 00 .00 .

Our 24 years of faithful service 
Speaks for itself.-

M E T H O m S T  C H U R C H .

Como and.bring your family to 
church, , ,

The Methodist church doors 
are wide open for  you aaci your 
family, and you are heartly wel' 
come to all o f  our services.

Preaching at 1 1 a.m, and 7:30 
p ra.

Sundav school at 9:4o a.m. . 
lutermediate League at 8 p.m. 
Senior League at <J:30 p.m. 
Prayer moating VVedaesday. at

7:3Q, /  - •
• A hearty welcome ' '''

c .  F .  A D A M S

“ Experience is a dear teacher.’ 
Blit the sad thing about it is that it 
makes us pay as we ride. Buying 
Goodrich Tire ŝ will save you the 
cost and grief o f experience with 
brands you do not ioiow.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

. Char’ io Adams who died at his 
home ia Brawley., C a l i f ,  last 
week, was boin  at .Garop Cooper, 
Texas, Nov.. 7th,‘ 1857. H e ie -  
iiiained there with his .pj^epts 
ibree  years, In i860 he went to 
CimpiC*-*!oiad^ rein lining thei e 
until 1870. In,that year be uket 
to C'Hnacclic «T>untVj._vvhere Le 
§tayed until 187(> tie returned' 
after that lo  Out uiaK. county , 
\vhere^'lie/fepon£' tfert e years. He 
n e x't s.p e n t ! t c n 'ye  
KiiveU'.

TOR SALE CHEAP
K errte -tN ¥-^+N«F-eAO.s - ,

FCW SELECTiON CCUNTY
' '  DEPOSIsOiiY.

Noti'e ^  sealed,S O U T H  L L A N O  R A N C H — 1 0 ,6 8 9  a c r e s ,  f r o n t i n g  A r e *
b ds or proposal.^ wju be rfcceived by o n  S o u t h  L l a n o  R i v e f ,  o p p o s i t c  t h c  fa Q ic u s  J ! e v c n

a n d  j o i n i n g  t h e  S c h r e i n e r  P a in t  C r e e k  
Tffetruary r4.ii., A.i). 1927, from any  ̂P a s t o i c t  F e n c e d  in  f o u r  s c p e f a t e  p a s t u r e s .  ^ c a t  p e n s ,  g c a t

^ ip p i i 'g  W i l l  m a k e  id e a l  H u n t i n g  P rcS ’c i v t .
CoiHit}'. as ni IV lies re to b.* st-jeefed . P r i c e  | 6 .7 5  p e r  a c r e  n e t ;  r e a s o n a b l e  t e r m s .
ns the denositoTy. of th.  ̂ fund.s c-f s.aid , ' _ ’ «  , . f  rrt  '

L. - A . Schreiner, Kerrville, Texas.county, all sivti bida to be delivered 
io the under* ignVd'i on or ,be''ore-ilte 
tioie above stated, sfatiig lb«*rat€-of 
I ter St. su h baakirVg corp'0!:.ation-. 

t‘s T or i  IvrC ! nnr .'i’ iiitlo.n or iiidiVidiuil biVikeViufters 
I to pay on the fun s o' saill CcintvTifki’r

F I R S J  H A  F U S  T C H  U R C H .

Gome to-church nsxt Suoday 
fit the B.*!})ti>f. Pisti>rs' home at'r 
.li a.fu,. and 7:30 p tti. ■ j

Kegujar preach services morn
ing and, evening. ■

ûrui.•iy tjchool IO a.m., W.F,.. VValliiee 
Supt. . • ' ■

Preaching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
'anu,7::>0 p.m.-

i>.Y.!’ ,-A at 2‘39 p..®. ■
Singling W'edjicsn!s>y .ar‘7;30 p ra.
All are ea>ncatly asked to cojue to 

all the.ie services.-.'f. ^
The youn i people.,ar,p p.ordially iii- 

vUeA to atl«nd t*be Senior .Unioa.r 
■--’J. A-i Atepbea, Pkator.

- John  B Murray, aged 77, died

T I 1 C O/-V u 1 . M i;e pes lod oT i my brgH noig I? ( bi uaryla Tebruar V. 1889, he dimve an I , • .1lOih, 1027, and rujiiunj^ for two vears

^ A  V iS T A  TH EATR E
*K. V. E. SCO TT, Lessee and Manager.

old tashiuned hack ever thc 
grount! of v. hat . is now Sonoia, 
Uule (ireamiug Fhat wilhiti a few 
yeare it %vois Id' b'e t be pi'<''gr(Vbive 
1 ittle-cow town it is ti day.

fle'b'uught a sec'it.m of btnti 
fro.m.tl^e‘,85i;ate of Teyd.'?’ar.(l gave' 
ft'to .Sonora, lie cl rilled a well 
th'it thy? t.oAvn ti.fght be. su.ppli»-d 
with wfitter, and g:.ve all 01112 =̂*'ns 

•free water.Tor cighteeii. mpritbs. 
He gave frei  ̂ iot  ̂ to pi>opie lo 
btLijld in Sonora. " He iCted a'f< 
an-agant-and ioanCii practically 
e y y  dollar w'h i c h- w a ts b u r i o w c d 
ketwT'ea Fort MtKyVtU and (he 
Pf cos K ver.. tie ran a geoc.ipl 
' ĥpy ly istoi e in Sonora.

fr< ilL sauf trme or un.til t”̂ e fiirie for 
the e'eieetio'tt of,, {inoth.er'cP-pop-itori; 
s’liVd bid or bid.S; t > , be, ace )nn';;n!ed 
!)y a cer.tiTi’ed .eh.o«k for the .sum of 
1 wo IIundri d *ifc.nd .Fdiy L'O as
a guarantfe of gOed iaitli oa tTe.PiUt 
of saeh llidder. and a_a a further guar 
iiotee that if such hid should be ae- 
cepttd by said Obifrvt such bidder 
will enter into" Yfie bond Yiow pro*|̂  
vitled fox ity luiv in such enSea, ai d 
upon failure of the t>ic!de-o that mv.y 
he selectt'd as such deposU'orry to gi.via 
the baud now recjVired Vy Ta'w in sh-ch 
C4 ''es, th e ‘'araru It of eu<;h eeftitied 
check to ho forfeited to the Coiu-.ty as 
HquidaXed damage.*.; the bidder offe'’ . 
log to p y the i,argest rate of i,,tere.st 
per ai,n .»m for said funds to be seiect- 
cduth. such <.'epcs;tf>f; .̂ .for, .faidyjength 
of liuie, provided, however, tiiat Said 
Court may reject au.V;and ail bids, such

Fos*i t,lie w e e k  J a n  ^ 0  to  F e b .
•’'A I ' ,

M on. and  T u s e d a y , Paramount Feature, Wandetr, 
UniversaT Comedy, Wives and W7omen, •

Pa the Nevvsy Tuesday night 
-Admission 25 and'50.' ' • .

W e d n e s d a y , Pa,the feature, Tad Company
'Clomedy, Take Your Tima, .. -
Admission 25 and 60 cents.

Xa M aj 1S7.8 he m-arried xAlice ! inierost, to be ootufĵ uted̂ ao .to** daii^
rhursdav' J ab . '  -futf.-, at hi, O. thaoj .!h- folJo.a.ing | ■« said'Cou.uy;

, ...............  • ’ ■ ■ I I I J i r., < A 1- i With Stum depository and to he payablehome here aud was huried lu the children were borr ‘lev. Alice i ... •uuLuo uvi c ttuu « as. uii neu  .if viic ,  ̂  ̂ • I to tuc Couniv i r< asurer of f p.id( ou3 y
oii.'ira c t m e t iT j '  F n d oy v  .-withj O h a rits , •. W iliie , Ics ,• a r.dTy.,,^^. ^ly ri d fo he placed tothecredit.

(! f ‘b ii c h f u n d ■ o r -f u.u (.18 as 'said <J,o u i t ? 
ma", direct

•'ijiiG. the (• ks of an 11 nsucf esS 'U>- bith'- 
ders to ba iromediutely i eturrVtT the 
cheek of the successful bidder lo be 
reUirtted ;whea required bood is duly

IXev C ook, Ghi iatiao ruiti^t er of i Leslie, '  Z <i died a lew 3earv"a,go

T.liursd .ay, Fox feature Rustling for Gux>id 
Universal News, No... 103,

■ ' Admission 25 and 50 cents.

F r id a y ,  Universal feature, Red Hot Leather 
'^ 'Com edy','H is Girl Friend 

Admission 25 and 50.

Ozona lielivering the burial rites | j leaves td hi 
Mr Murniy haii lived heje t l ' c ' ^ - ,  ■ 

years and was formerly an “ ( jid  
trail  D river ,”  in the early day.s.
He Is -8urv 1 ved t)y le’-ighthiIdreq;-:

urn besides his>V-fp.ur_„sisttTs, Mrs Agues 
t'^arker.-of Hon.ora, Ttxat ;  Mrs. 
Lucy/'W atkins, P h ocr ix  Atiz.,;

SO NORA SEFtVIGE STATIO N  I ton of dzona; Will of Miles dnd
.lira of Cotnila .to whom the

S .  H .  S T O K E S ,  P E O P B I E T O B ,  ’ 1 extends its sym pathy.

Has a complete stock of SelberliDg casings 
and tubes, Btandard accessories, Gulf and 
Castorblend oils, and that good Gulf Gasoline 

A part of your trade will be appreciated.
S O N O R A  G O L F  C L U B

Jennie M find MTs A1 Puri Mrs. .Sh v. f*, A lp ic t : ’ Mra ̂ M r £A * .n I • vf 1 . ‘ • * . ■ G Veil UDdor uivh Sand iiud s(i o f  A^oaors; H enry, mO©-,  ̂ Ivyle, Criobc,N otticw, this 5tii January, *A.U.

D e n t a l N o t ic e
A L L  W O R K  PAINLESS.

Will be in Sonora Tuesday, Wednesday and 
up to noon Thursday of each w’eek.

\u ' ’ ' '

SANITARY DENTIST.
Office, Oraddock Building, Sonora, Texas.

Dr tiooke the Dentist. wmH be 
shsent. froDi his ofiic'e fo r  ten or 
twelve days

'F ii r e a* brut h e r ?,' v v i 1!
A n i.{y as, N . .; The)' m a s A d a ai's,
So'a^a, Texis, and John Adams 
of Globe, Anz'ina.

otlice,.ihi8 5th d^y "of Ja'imai'y 
AdLUiS of 1927 ’

The following is takeS ‘ from a 
Hrawley, Gilifornia paper: At r, 
Adams was’ 'ridirg with X̂ . L, 
Payae, an employee of the Xm 
penal Valley Grain Growiris’

Through the activities  ̂ ,,̂ 3

FARM EOUIP
LIM ESTO N E P U L V E R IZE R  
Save $100 .00  and the Freight

, i CoFp n atioD, who was taking Mr.Oilj, Adams dovyn a strec
several local gulf Ians,head*  ̂ Tho cir-did not stop at
ed by Roj  ̂ E. Aid well and [the corner,''near Air, Ada,ms’ 
Jack Neill, The S o n o r a  Gh>f|bduse and he stepped out on the
Club has been o r g a n i z e d  i hoard, .prpp,r.8icry to

J 1 T 1 ■ ‘ .1 • , i iu T ioou t  The driver offered tc»and already has over thir-ty I ,, . , stop but Air. A lame, apparentlymembers with nity easily in
sight for membership,

W. J. Fields has donated ĵ reasoQ and Mr. Adam's lost his
th e  u se  o f  th e  l a u d  in f r o n t ; balance, and LJl to the ground
of his headquarters for the strikmg his bead • on-the puve
course, Faud Mr. Hondry^

told  him t«  just slow down a 
iittie. The bar'swervi'd for  "so-iiie

professional o f the San An*’ 
gelo County Club, who was. 
here last w'eek to lay out the

m0i.t, Mr dy Q« p1 cked him up 
and rushed him > to the hospital, 
lie wa.s uncon' ĉious for soma 
time and than giined partial con 
sciousness and talked to his’wife. 

course,got in nine holes and and members of his family. Dur
lag the night bo wa.s seized wwth 
convulsions and he died early 
Sunday morning The funeral 
washeld frpni"’the Brawlej 
Christian Church

ALVIS JOflK.SpN,
County Judge, 

ShUou Uouoty, 'fixaS.*

do all kinds of
' ^ e l d i n g - ,  •

C ity  -<Sa.Fage. ■ ■-

all of them good ones.
It is proposed to put in 

901ton seed, hffll '^re«ns arfd| 
keep the course up in'to

good shape.

BABY CHICKS 7, 
H ATCH IN G EGGS

S.C. 'WhiteLeghorns from 
my trapnested 20Q egg flock. 
February hatched chicks 20c'.

Order a FABMEQUIP Limestone Pulverixer to be shipped t-o 
■you during the month of Nov. and save $100. 00 ami the freight.

The regular price of our'Pulverizer is $675.00 f.o.b., factory, 
however, we have decided t© make a very special price to those 
sending in orders for shipment during the month of N wember.

Mail us your check for only $150,00 and w'e will ship you by pre
paid freight the Farm Bureau Model FARMEQUIP Limestone 
Pulverizer complete with tiucks and elevator and let you pay 
$425.00 on arrival.

We will not say very much about our Pulverizer here because of ^  cn f If"
limited space but will give you below the name of FAR^^EQUXP. $ . Ot o.
•users near you. He will tell you how good it is and how we treat 
our customers.

Go see one of these Pulverizers at work and then send us your 
order befoie it is too late to save this $100.00 and the freight 
which will amount to about $150.00 saved.

The FARAIEQUIP is the very best Pulverizer on the market.
We guarantee it for ten years against defects in workmanship and 
material and ship it to you on 3U days free trial If for any reason 
you become dissatisfied within thirty days your .money will be 
|)romptly refuodled. The FARM EQUIP users we are listiog in 
this advertisement are not very far from you so do not delay going 
over to see one dr more of these machines at work a-nrl rhake sure 
of saving the $150 00 on our special November pride proposition.

E'ARMEQUIP User near'you are as follows:

w

The vftlua of so-hool buildings 
in Texas.is in excess of ninety 
million d-ollara.

C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E  
R A M J U E T .

.At fliQ second m'hnt'hly ban- 
quBt gjven by Sonora Chamber 

Let me have your order|of-ConimerceTAst week, which 
now that i m a y  be a b le  to fill The Alethodist Ladies Aid So-

it i also ^ave an OidTrusly give la
T 1 . 'r, "  'Room o f  thvIncubator, 240 egg ssze,.

A  Tribute lo  fEe Unhnow n  
“ • , Tco-oher.

And what of teaching,? Ah', 
Iheie you t ave the w'orsfc paid, 
snd the best rewarded, of all the 
vocations. . -Dare not to ©Fter It 
unless you love it. For the vast 
uisjonty of men and women it- 

■has no promise;wealth OLf.aSie, 
but they, tb w/hora it is dear for 
Its own sake, are'Strong the no
bility of mankind,

T ’siag the praise o f t he  .lia 
known feachtr. Grea-t generals 
win. campaigns, but it i.ethe-an 
kown'Soldit r who win,s the w.ar.

Famous'' educators pla-o new 
systems of pedagf gy. but it is the 
unknow'o -teacher w'ho ddivtrs 
a.nmguides the- young. Ho lives 
in-- obscurity and' contends with 
hardship. For him ny trumpets 
blare, no chayiots,waij, uo golden 
decorations "’ are "’dCCretd. He 
keeps the watch along the borders 
of darkoe.-«« and makes the attack 
on the ttFn'ches of ignoracce and 
foFy. Patient in his daily duty, 
he strives to cot quer-, the evil 

powers which are the cakiiiies of 
y o'd 6 h. ,.He . awake'n|' Meeping 
spirts. H'e'quicke.DS-the i-cdolent,. 
eQcuurage8 the eager,a'ud stea(-1 ie;.s. 
the uQstabls .̂ . .He communicates 
his. j ly in learning ..and shares 
with b('ys and girls tfw? tbest 
treasures uf his mind • He lights 
many Gandb.8̂ wli.ich,rT5 later'years

him..

Ba-turda.^, First NalibnaL ’ M.isir.ales 
. Pathe News.

Admission 25 and 5 0 g

Oeif'fs River Hews$2 .0 0  a year
R i d s  Sel l ing  a t  $ S . 5 0  Ea<ih,

All of the kids that the owners 
are wil ling t,<i l.et loose have been 
c p n t r a cte d a t • p r i c e s ranging 
f rom is 25 to $3.§0 a head in the j 
hair, -repp'rts jv 4 .  Ward, pregi 
djB&Ubf the Americau Angora 
<4oat preedera’ AssociatiOB* who
lives /here and ranches in the’>■/%
Sonora . country. The terms o f  
the contracts call fo r  delivery 
Septe-mber 1, 1927, he said.

He has never seen such a de 
mand for goat as exists now and 
8-ayske could have sold hundreds 
6f them had he had them. 
Growers begin kukding about 
March 15, and there are many 
more bred nannies in south 
western Texas -thaD at any time 
ID y-ear-̂ .
' He notes the late nanny sales 
have brought $6 50, but has. 
h-ê Ld, of no chevoa sales, those 
reported'bringing $5.50 for c6m 
log twos. The mshair market 
looks good to Mr. Ward but he 
has heard of no contracts being 
made or any offers of contracting 

taU.udard.

B  U S I N E S S  C H A  JS G E.

the Gommunity j vvili shine -b»*ck to cheer 
-Methodr-ist Xhis is his refv̂ ard.

E. Wallace, Sonora, Texas*
Write us to send you free booklet ‘ ‘Folks and Fields Need Lime.’^

Farmers Equipment Companyi
506 South Wabash Avenue, Ghicago. lUinois.

“ Good Equipment Direct to User’%
High QuaIity--,Rea8onabi.!B Prices.

Limestone Pulverizars, Hammer Feed Grinders, Cream Separa
tors, Feed Cutters, Corn .Hhellers, Seif Feeders for Feed 

Mills, Poultry Feed Cutters, Feed Mixeres,i.Root CuJteis 
Write for special circular on any of above machines.

T l i e  McDonald Hotel,
Mrs. Josie McDonald, 0v;nsr,

T
Tates $3.25 Per Day. Oced Table and Service.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

as new, which I will sell at a 
bargain. ■ -

I sincerely wish.to thank rhy 
customers lor having m̂ ade 
my 192(3 business a pleasure 
as well as a success and as-* 
^ure you I am prepared -to 
serve you better in 1927.

Mrs J. Flrvin Renfree, 
Phone 9004, Box .590 

85-4 Sonora.'Texas.

Ghurch, many things of interest 
to the-paople of Sonora were dis 
ca.8sed. '■ ■

Roy E. Al'.lwe]l, president of 
the.SonoraCbamber of Gora.men e 
presided and letfin the discussion 
of proposed‘p,laD3 ot the t/rgauiza 
-ti o-o- ' ' '•s " ■ ' ’■ ..

H V. Stokes, 8ecr0taf-y:» and 
Thos.-A.- Xload.aud l^am R. Hulk, 
Directors-, afeuded .a rally at 
Rockspriugs last week, and re 
ported that the Epeksprings cr- 
ganizition w-as well under, way. 
They also; say that| the Rock 
springs people treated them ffp^.

The Parent Teacher Associa
tion will have a fcen,Uit-party on

Purchase of ten sections of
ranch land near Alpine by R. C
McCollum of Ozona wasannounc
eti this week The land ch'a'Oged
bauds ,at $5 50 an acre, the deal
r-epresentiog a to'taj 'of more Than I ^
$3.5,000, ,^Mr. Mc'GollumT.ecectly I ‘ '
sold his Cioa;keit, c.;.unty'ra.q.U\i ^.. ' " "  ■ Fk O rd e r  o f  E a s t e r n  S ta r .consi-itKsĝ .o.i; |48e;ot.ipa.‘*-sau,t;nc.afitjij.. ____
of/)zoaa,.'|t.bTTv '4.5 i îvcaAd Mrs Ldlie Baggett of Ozaoa,
Ozona, rcC6ivingc$ îOs50 i.weis a visUqi  ̂to-Sonora Chapter
for the proptff tyi -lie >'l-'80.; §oM a f 'O .E .8 . , Fburirday night Jan. 
1200 head df sheep'to KiftGaith.; 27! M(-s Baggett is assistant 
Mr. McCiolluiii plaits to lU'ive t o ’District D*e'"puty of this district, 
nis new ranch near Alpifte'fn'the Ti-efreshments were served bv 
next few weeks— Okona ‘Stuck-' Mesdame.s' IVl-arie

Knowledge, may be gaiuedfrom 
book ; but-the love of knowledge 
is traoamitted only by'^ersonaJ 
contact. No one has deserved 
better-of thv-'tepublic than .the 
unknowD teacher. No ©“he .is 
more w'orth.y to b'e^en.roih d’*in'’a 
deraocfatact aristocracy,. 
of himself'and servant of'men, 
kind.’ '— lienry Van Dyke.

>■ ,;S
Small girl,: “ Why 

talk, fatbe*i js. . . .  .'l‘
Father: ‘ ‘ He'^can't- talk yet:, 

.dear, -Xaung .babiê s nl f̂er do.” 
- Sarall Girt: ‘.‘Oh, yes, they do; 
Job did. hiuree read to me out of 
the B ibK b 0^,,. J.*̂  b cursed t he 
day he-v\'a%'';horQ.”-

Joe W. Train'er, who on the 
first o f the year retired from  the 
£.. F ’V'ander 8 tucken Trainer 
C o ,58 its secretary and treasurer 
has purebiigsd the Xi. Steen 
haberdashery and tailor shop,
. Mr. Steen had recently instal* 
led a new Hoffm an press^ a new 
cleaning and distallation  plant 
4tnd a new boiler and had more 
rec'ently -piovi d into the Saveli 
building which was rem odeled 
for his use. M r. Steen -conse 
quentiy sold one o f the best equip 
ped tailor shops in W’̂ est 'fexas.

Mr. T ra jcer , who has lived in 
Sonora nearly all his mature life , 
has had quite an experience the 
dry goods business and pi a 
enlarging the line o f  G ents Fur 
nishiog aj(id bis entire
time and *'ii|yintTon to his bn si 
ness. H is Qleaning aud pressing 
.work will be. in charge o f T O. 
•Goodaer:,?« ho has .Ueisn In nha 
'o f  It si^ce’ Mr Steen became the) 
p rop  He tor.,...
- Mr. Trainer will be glad to 

have his friends call upon him at 
■his new ’place o't'b'usiness.

We. have our 
repair shop open 
for business and 
are prepared to  
repair any kind 
o f i’ autom ob ile, 

W e  are also 
prepared to do  
welding of all 
kinds.

W o solicit your  
patronage.
C IT Y  G AR AG E  

Sonora, Texas.

E A  T E R  T A i y E P r

i f  O O E  S A L E S .

At this writieg Sutton Ccunlj 
has topped the Texas wool mar
ket in price and that when 
Robert Halbert sold his slip of 
something ‘ over 100,000 poueds 
this week for 38g per pound. 
Chas. H Evans. local buyer foV ' 
S. Silberman & SGQSr vf CLiesgo* 
wa7 the buyer

Quite a lew have sold at 37 1 H 
cents p'ir pound including Peters 
Brother.**, B M. Halbert, Dock 
Friend and others.

C.O. Wyatt sold his short wool 
to J. M. Lea for thirty cent^‘ pe  ̂
pound which , is.a nice margin 
over last fall short wool.

To date thete is no mohair be
ing coctraoted.

man. -uDolu StitLS

Mrs. 8o l  K't^lly e n te rta in e d  a- 
ber beautiful home at the ranch,t 
Saturday Jan. 15, wi b five tables 
of bridge. Mrs. St'erling %iker 
winning high sedre ar^d M r e .J l  
Carl Mo*. 1-0 ^. ,.v>ie.LjbR hr^t in
number o f  games ' ’ 'Mrs.^O. C.'^^ach; $5 50 a dozen. 
M cD ora id  the consohuii n- a |

Hriggett a.pd ! salad course was served. Every 
lone haJ k^l'oVeiv time. .

Tree. Time.
Send your orders to San Angelo 
Nursery at Oak Street Bn ige. 

We can save you money.
Peach 15c and up.
Plum and apricot 20c and up 

' Pudded pecan 75c and up.
Eyerblooming roses 1 year, 35c 

eaeii,*$3.75 a di'z'Cnj two year 50e

Sutton County is again muddy, 
idue to the drizzly weather of the 
past week. It is sure the moialiira 
has^met and the pr< g-pects rre 
bright for more lain. This will 
insure the atockmeo a goad ranf:« 
for Spring barring a freeze. Ih® 
rain amounted to one-half inth,

Write for price list. 
Ban 4^gelo Nursery,

I

With the exception of your 
eyea.yc u mistreat your feet mere 
than any other portion of your 
body. L et ’ s he’p keep your feet 
friendly with socoe cf our fiieud 
ly service. Orion Biohu,

 ̂ *5 :
...



H o r n *  T ow tf^B  I ^ i g M
f t-
f t <The

A''
>

Every^Friddy Night
•narfe drum starts 'to sttit- 

tK^^^ss'/dfuni'giv^s a 
^c^frt^Ley‘ ■^b a-i^ipipin' 

r  ith a bisre and thud and smash. 
*1116 slip-hotb goes a-siif»pin’, the 
tuba snorts/arid—pshaw 1 My golly! 
— listen, will j ĵe,'to ‘Turkey in the 

lî 6̂traw^- Th« folks all start to 
\?weayiri', tHe littl# children prianco, 

and Uncle Rilet Rezzidiiw arts like 
/lie's ‘ going to dince. IPtofesaor 
/  Smith, the leader, seems like he 

couldn’t stop a-chop-pin’ at the at- 
mosphere; he runs the barber shop. 
The tuba player yonder—-his nktne 

‘ is I jester Jones—’pears like he’s 
Mowin’ all his soul right into them 
gruff tones. And Johnny Bloor, the 
cripple, he’s fne comic of the band 
—riiow, watch him jugglin’ thepi 

'istpcks, like doin’ slight o’ hand.
One tuna succeeds another, arid 

as they play each o’er it sounds a 
:^/good ’eal better than the one that 
. went before. There’s visitin’ arid 

gabblin’ and laughter as folks greet 
‘ each other in the ehadders when 
friends and neighbors meet. The 

‘hand goes on a-playin’ ; they’re all 
wur home town boys, and wouldn’t 
“%e good players if they couldn’t 
“fcoien the noise. Well, naeher’ly, 
IKe time Hies by, and soon the hour 
'^as come to end the evenin’s con- 

with solemn old ’ ‘Sweet Home.”  
-And friends and neighbors soat< 
"‘■ter, eipressin’ the delight tliat 
‘ eomcs each week in summer when 
the band plays Friday night.— Kan- 
•aa City Star. j

MmgmncB that

BrMAJtGARETTVRMmJLL

CHAPTER* VI

ff^ODgh !t was late, Ned could not 
’ ali êi). Decldine to read awhile, he lit 
' the student lamp, propped himself up 
‘ On his pillow and picked up a book. 
- He looked up as Claude Dabbs en- 
'' tered his room.

"Beady to drop off, Ned?** he In- 
i^ r e d  tentatively.

"Not a bit of It All Balls set for 
xeading half the night," Ned assured 
him. "Conie in and smoke, C. M."

Claude entered. Ned wondered 
i what this midnight visit meant. He 
*' looked at Claude with a smile, and 

Claude, knocking the ashes from his 
‘ clfar Into a little blue vase, said:

"Ned, I told you about my being at 
Butgera for three months and never 
g e t t ^  back. But I didn't tell you 
all."

•No, I don’t think you did." 
yV . *T1»ere was a—a girl there,"

^Ah. DO man ever does tell all about 
1.̂  ''Itfmsclf and a woman, does he?"

"Well, It Isn't so easy to tell." 
f? “Nothing ab<mt one's life and a 
> woman ever Is," Ned answered, as one 

deeply experienced in the world and 
women. "Why, If I tried to explain 

! to i myself, let alone you, what earthly 
v-ttttractlon I ever found In Dorothy Sel- 
’d«n,^rd Juat stampede."

'*^But this la different. It'll probably 
'̂ Hdô me good to talk It out and be done 
with It. By the way—It Isn't known 

Asia 1 Peace Valley."
Ned nodded, understandlngly.

'tThero was a young servant girl In 
Uhc house where I was boarding. Now, 
ithls girl—well, an uncle of hers turned 
ivp one 4ay with a pile of money, but 
the said every girl should have a hus- 
'band. The girl was a regular terror 
Tfor hating the .nsen. I didn’t blame 
!her, being yridtre^ and chautbermald 
.at our boar^Uiur boose was enough to 
>aottr any woman on young men.

.“To make a long story short, the 
'UDde was dying and he'd had au 
awful tkne rinding the girl. She was 
the last of Ids family. Yet he said he 
wouldn't leave her a cent of his inoBey 
wnlees she got married. She hadn’t a 
iellow. His doctor told her the old 
man was getting low and there wasn't 
lOQch time. He'd made a will and 
-everything. It was culte a pile, and 
«he got It all, providing shs IPj^rled 
before he died. She Was Ip ,jijB 

, wlew about It. She hadu’t told any- 
: .one la the house yet. 1 doubt if she'd 

told me if it hadn’t Just happened so. 
Ism eee, she kinda trusted me and 
uhe wanted thal money bad. Wanted 
teuiaake herself Into a lady. She had 
^giwai IdeasL

“Well, tb fff we were. She was la 
a funk, imd 1 was In a funk that 
night. I’d come home ready to kill 
myoelf because there was the tele
gram fnpm Mom. I hadu’t got tlie 
money |p get home to Pop, and Mora 
aaid to^^as dying.

"^Vplt, there slie was fixing up my 
roo^ ' She always left my room to the 
ISLSt 4>ecanee ehe'd got to knew I’d 
never make the row the others did or 
.tyii on her. 1 guess she ktnda liked 
kne. She was the only person 1 had 
to talk to. 80 I blurted out my troubles 
She thought a moment and then she 
came out with hers. She hated men 
and didn’t want to get married, or so 
ahe MtldtrUBd I—well, I didn’t care 
wbat I did. just so that I ooold get 
itoine, in time, to Pop."

Ba paused, glanced at Ned, then 
took np his confession. “Well, the op- 
-ahot of It was, 1 couldn’t borrow the 
money from any of the boys. 1 went 
with her to a country Justice of the 
peaces who didn’t know either of us, 
and we got married. I had promised 
that for rive hundred dollars I’d do it, 
and never trouble her again. She 
could get a divorce for desertion 
ggheaever she liked."

He looked' aT Ned. as though ex
is t in g  an interruption, but Ned sim
ply stared at him.

"Yes," Claude Debhs told kirn 
stoutly, as though In answer to tl>e 
unspoken question, “ that’s what I did. 
Married for money. Sold myself for 
five hundred ddtlars!"

“Great Scott, G. M.! Get o a ! Whet 
happened?”

"After I married Polly, and got half 
the money down, I came hon>e here, 
saying nothing to anyone. uuder- 
eiandlng was that I was to go back 
at the end o f the week, sign the nece.-:- 
sary* papers, and get the rest of the 
money. That wa.s to end the whole 
business. When I got home. Pop was 
dying. He died the ntght I rot home, 
and' W'as' burled three days after,

’’A fter' the ■ funeral 1 made an ex
cuse to Mom that* I had t<» go back to 
settle things, and so 1 got away. 1 
Went to the lawyer’s office and signed 
the papers. He told me that Polly's 
Uncle W'as' dead, had died two days 
after I * married ' Polly, and I was to 
take the papers and deliver them to 
her. She was'Staying at a little sec
ond-rate hotel. 'She'd given up her 
job but she' didn’ t want to spread her
self unMI'sIre got away from the town 
where she’d been a servant girl. Polly 
herself Was to give xue the rest of the 
money. I‘d only been paid half be
fore I vi&tit home. The lawyer laughed, 
when h e ‘ told me that, and added: 
‘Women are women. She would have 
It so.' Then he looked sly, and said: 
'Maybe this Isn't such a mercenary 
affair as I was led to believe. If I 
were you, I’d make her see reason and 
stay in America before she spends all 
of her fortune in traveling, or gets 
taken in by foreigners. It’s a lot of 
money. If I w'ere In your shoes. I’d 
never let her go.’

"I walked away from him, thinking 
If he was In my shoes he’d be In a bad 
way. I didn’t know whether It w’aa be
cause I was all worn out with grief 
over Pop, and sleepless nights and 
worry about Mom and the future, or 
whether It was because I was miles 
away from home and lonely, l ôrae- 
how I didn’t seem like myself. I 
seemed like some other person. I 
tried to shake the feeling off. I said 
to myself: ‘All the time I’m with 
Polly, I’m going to be Just myself— 
the Claude Dabbs I feel like. She 
don’t know me as Claude Dabbs of 
Peace Valley.

"I saw my future. A hard etruggle 
with a country store and no time to 
do anything but work. God ! how I re
belled in that Bhort walk down. I 
didn’t see why I should be shut up In 
a grocery for a lifetime, and that w u  
all I could see before roe. 'Why should 
my father have had to die, when there 
were men walking round bale and 
hearty, lots older than be.

"And I wanted Pop back! Nothing 
to do with the financial part of It. 
that ache. I cared a lot. Why, I 
could have stood the kroeery part of 
It forever—for Pop. 1 hated evory 
man of hls age that came near me 
alive and happy, while Pop lay atlll. 
There was a sore place In my heart 
that I couldn’t bear, marked with hls 
name. Every time I went near It, I 
Jumped away, like you Jump when you 
iiave had a bad spot and the dentist's 
fooling round.

"All the things I hadn’t done that 
Pop wanted me to do; all the times 
I’d disappointed him and acted mean 
were there. It needed only a touch to 
send me running down that city sCx^t, 
crying like a baby.

“ So I shut it off. In a comer of my 
mind, and suld to myself: T hat's ‘'got 
nothing to do with this Polly I’m go
ing to see. I'll get all through wlUi 
this young woman, and then IH go 
home to w'hat I’ve got to go home to. 
But she’s nothing to do with It.’ "

Ned stopped him. “C. M.,” he said, 
“ I don’t think you exactly hated this 
Polly."

"Maybe not, but I wasn't looking 
forward with much pleasure to see
ing her. I’d hardly looked at her In 
the boarding house, unless I had to 
yell at her for not tidying up my 
room, or for tidying it so 1 couldn't

*1 Looked Up niid Thoro Wao Polly.**
find anything; or not bringing my 
laundry up fust enough. No. thet Isn't 
quite bocost. I'd noticed her, a’ll right. 
She « '«s too pretty nut te notice. But 
uiy mind had been 'On •other things  ̂
then, and she w.as .jjiust—Polly. Uh- 
derstaxxd?"

“ I think X get tlxe atute of mind you 
were !aa,’’ Ned admitted thoughtfully, 
"but I stfil think you liked the girl a 
lot more than you admlL”

Claud# sighed. “ It’s possible. It's 
so hard to make people see, though, 
that sometimes you’re one part of 
yonnM^f -aiDd sometimes you’re an
other"

He began agala, aa though anxious 
to get •#«,

T t was getting pretty late and t 
thought If I got there Just in time for 
sapper 1 would have to ask her to eat 
With me, I didn't think 1 could stand 
talking to her, so X stopped at a 
restaurant.

“Son, I don't know that I car make 
you understand it, but I might Just as 
well have hitd something strong to 
drink. The food made me feel so 
queer; like plcrwlng ahead at someone 
or something. 1 look a little walk, 
and then I suld to myself that now 
I’d only got to 'get it over and then 
1 could take The nine o’clock train 
home— and that would be all of that.

'The hotel wasn’t far from the ela
tion. and -It wasn^ very handsome. 1 
guess, hut Tt wa.8 finer then -ay I'd 
ever been In. 1 esked for Polly by 
her owa name, only siy lng Mrs. in
stead of MUh. It was her own Idea. 
She didn't wish to have anything like 
talk about us. I said I was her hus
band. The woman called up and told 
me Polly would be down In a minute.

“The parlor was fuU of i>eople, but 
nobody I knew. I sat down and 
waited, and vhlle I waited that burry 
and rush of excitement inside me kept 
up. it was bard to sit still. I wanted 
to walk about and talk, but I held my
self in. I looked at the people who 
came In, and they all seemed the same 
kind of red-facei common people. No
body I knew. ^

“Then 1 heard a voice near me say: 
'Well, so It's you.' I looked up •and 
there was Polly.”

Claude glanced at Ned, who, hls 
eyes shaded with hls hand, seemed to 
be listening Intently.

"Wish 1 could make you see Just 
what she looked like to me. I'd never 
seen her '̂ n right clothes; Just house 
dresses and apron things. There, be
side me, was one of the prettiest 
girls I’d ever seen in my life. She 
was dressed all in black—mourning 
for her uncle—and it set off her fair 
skin. It made her red hair look like 
autumn leaves, kinds fiamlng and yet 
soft. I'd mostly seen that hair bun
dled up In a dusting cap. Well, I 
guess 1 gawked at her before 1 rose 
to my feet, and Polly was confused, 
tpo, and kept looking away from me.

“  ’We can’t say anything private 
here,' she said. ‘Maybe you'd better 
come to my room.’

“ I told her 1 guessed that would bo 
ail right, for I ’d said 1 was her hus
band when 1 came iu.

" *0h,* she says, ‘did you? Then 
It's all right. Come along.’

“W’e went up and she opened the 
door and 1 went Into her room."

Claude's pipe went out. There was 
silence In the room us he filled It, but 
Claude did not feel It. Ho had for
gotten that he was telling the story to 
Ned. He had forgotten everything 
that belonged to himself in the pres
ent. He was back In the past, seeing 
the shy, awkward Claude Dabbs ou. 
the threshold of that girl’s room. Ho 
remembered that already It looked 
different from the rest of the house. 
She had flowers In a vase on the 
rough, cheap, pine dressing table. 
She had spread clean towels on Utat, 
on the bureau and on her trunk, dis
carding the dlrty-Iooklng scarfs that 
had adorned them. They had been 
too shy to look at each other. He had 
stared out of the window.

Every time Dabbs brought hls eyes 
around to her. he caught her looking 
at him, and finally she laughed.

It was wonderful, that laugh. It 
made him foel young again. He had 
been feeling like an old man, with a 
weight of sorrow and care on hls , 
shoulders, hut that' girl’s iaugh had | 
made him feel his own age. H e r , 
laugh was young and spice^ with ! 
deviltry. Back of It all was tl>o new 
strange feeling the girl gave him.

He saw himself solemnly giving her 
the papers. He watched her while 
she put them cajrefully away in a bag, 
and counted out the rest of the 
money. There had. been a moment's 
awkwardness over that, he reuiem- . 
hered. , He had made an Involuntary ; 
movement of hls hand, to give it back 
to hfer, but she as involuntarily, 
thrust It back at him. Then be 
laughed, folded it up and put It away. i

But he did not go. He had known ! 
that he should, but he could not. He 
sat down beside her, and they began 
talking, awkwanliy enough at first. 
Then suddenly they were no longer 
the Claude and Polly of the boarding 
house days, but two young things who 
had lots to say to each other, and en
joyed saying it

She told Claude of her plans. She 
meant to travel and study and see 
everything. She was fond of reading. 
Indeed, she had read and planned in 
a way that seemed remarkable to hiii 
for a girl, a servant girl, too, but ho 
noted that she did not ask about hli 
plans. Every time their conversaUoo < 
touched hls life, present or future, ' 
She changed the subject Then he 
anew that she meant him to under- • 
Stand ahe would have nothing to do 
with h'ui after tonight After Tonight, 
Claude would not see her; after to- . 
ulgli't she would be away enjoying ‘ 
'hings, cut In the freedom of tho 
World, with money, and she would 
ftKve no use for him, no use at all. 
It ttad eaten Into the young Claude’s ' 
coDsetousnffis that she was going to 
use him as a shield until she mei some 
one she really caretl for. Tben she 
would drop him, and hls name. “After 
tonight’’ echoed and re-echoed In his 
mind, and he forgot that he had no 
light to expdift anything else, for he 
had taken her money. Jealousy grad- 
uatly took possession of him. He 
watebod her talk and smile. It struck 
nlno. Mis train had gone.

H e did not go; merely sat watching 
hcf. He had known, even then, that 
•ho saw M^<t the had done to him, 
and It had gone to her head. He had 
been one o f the "hoarders’* in the old 
daya, one tor whom she must fetch 
ai»d carry. Now be was at her mercy.

He began to think of lots of things 
that proved she had not been as In
different to him in those old boarding 
bou.se days as ahe had pretended. 
Even before the money came. Polly 
Johnstoa, the man-hater, bad a soft 
spot for one mao—Claude Dabbs. All 
unconsciously she had let him see 
that. Claude bad wondered afterward 
If It was not a conscious use of her 
new-found p<iwer. He began to be
lieve that It was not entirely by acci
dent that she had made tdm come to 
her for the money, instead havlag 
the lawyer pay him. He had never, 
until then, guessed that the girl liked 
him—that way. But now she told Win 
more than she meant, or knew, and 
when Miie reultred tbi«», 
herself up and began telling him that 
the lawyer had arranged for her to 
go to France. Hhe would go as a 
young widow, to people »'bo would 
help her; let her see everything and 
do everything she wanted to do.

He remembered how the other, 
younger Claude, after listening to her 
silently for awhile, had blurted out: 

"When are you coming back?" 
“ Never!"
“How about me?" the young Claude 

had asked, and realized as he said It 
that it was a fool’s question.

And the girl had laughed.
*K)h, after tonight you won’t count." 
She had dared to say/lt, actualiy 

dared to look him ,.1» the eyes arid 
aay It. ' .<

T s  that so?" tho boy had snapped, 
and he had never be<̂ ri angrier In hls 
life. Rebellion seetlVed "within him. 
And yet. he remembered, he bud not 
hated her.

“After tonight, eh? Well, the night's 
still young.”

Something In the 'way he said that, 
struck through her laughing guard. 
Her expression changed. She began 
to look ever so little—what was It— 
frightened? , ,, ,

“ It’s getting late. I think you’d 
better go."

"It’s my last night," be had an- 
swere<l, without moving. “ Why cut It 
short?”

Then she hod moved to the door, 
swiftly, and held It open. He rose 
to hls 'feet somehow and moved with 
her. He could not have told exactly 
why, but there was a dangerous feel- 
Irig growing up Inside him. Yet, now 
that he understood hls younger self, 
Claude Dabbs felt If the girl had not 
looked to scared, the feeling would 
not have grown as fast, nor been so 
dangerous. If she had laughed at 
him, he would have been ashamed. 
If she had trusted him he would have 
been compelled to be worthy of her 
trust. But she saw, and feared, the 
flood tide of feelings she had delib
erately evoked and something In her 
must have answered hls passion. She 
was deadly afraid of that—as well as 
of him.

“ I want you to go now," she had 
said, hard, cold and staring. "If you 
don’t. I’ll call down to the office."

He had faced her and shut the door, 
and now he was sure he hated her. 
“Go on,” he had said grimly. “Call 
’em up at the office. What you going 
to tell ’em? That I’m not your hus
band?"

She shook her head. He could see 
her face, puxsled, bewildered, frlght- 
ened. ''''

^ h a t  I am your husband, and you 
don’t care about having me ’round?” 

She still stareil at him. her mouth 
0[>en In an odd. babyish way that, 
angry as be was, he remembered he 
had thought pretty.

"It’ll make your Stay In this houi» 
short. If you start a ribw like that" 

She sprung to the door, but Claude 
was there before her. Their hands 
met on the handle, and somehow, at 
hls touch, she had given up, and 
swayed against him. Claude felt a 
little shiver run through hls strong 
body now at the remembrance o f how 
It had "finished” him, too, but not in 
the way either of them dreamed.

He was beyond reasoning or thought 
then. He was entirely given up to 
feeling. He put hls arm about her 
waist and held her closely to him as 
he turned the key In the door.

"You can have the key," he had 
whispered. In a queer, husky voice, 
“when you call down to the oftice and 
say that the man In your room Isn't 
your husband, and you want to get rid 
of him.”

She had looked at him, :given a 
queer little sound, and hidden her face 
^.gainst hls shoulders.

• • • • • • •
Claude Dabbs stared before him. bis 

lips moving^ After awhile he lit hls 
cigar, crossed one leg over the other, 
and began to talk. In an even voice, 
quite as though he was continuing hls 
narrative to Ned from the point he 
had left off.

"Next morning I went out for a 
stroll before breakfast, and to settle 
In my mind a plan 1 meant to carry 
through quickly, before Polly made up 
her own mind. We’d talked lots about 
everything, but nothing waji settled.

"Nobody'U ever kndW^how'ironder- 
ful it was to me to have Folly to talk 
to. It changed eve'rytlilug. There 
•wasn’t a girl In Peace* Valley could 
talk as Blie did, none I knew, anyway; 
anfi the short while I’d been at Rut
gers I hadn’t met any girls, except 
Polly. Slio made me realise that we'd 
been fond of each other for a long 
time, though it "had taken this to 
bring us together.**

Claude looked up at Ned, who with 
a languid movement of hls hand re 
moved the cigarette from between his 
lips. Claude noted Idly that it was 
not Itt. He glanced at the wall above 
Ned's desk. A small photograph In an 
oid-fashloned frame hung above ft 
It was that of a lovely young country 
girl, with character behind the young 
loveliness. She was Claude’s mother.

•Tou see, Ned, I’d always been 
queer about girls. I liked ’em, but 
expected a good deal of 'em. Not

•very girt pleassed me. Sounds con
ceited, but I don’t mean It that way. 
It wasn't that—It wos Mom."

Hls eye# turned again to the photo
graph. “ It’s one of those things you 
con’t find words for. It’s a feeling. 
Anyway, Mom gave It to me about 
girls, and i\)lly was the flest. I 
me«int she should be the lust. I felt 
that If w« were careful enough about 
expluiiilng our marriage to Mom she 
would understand and be pleased. But 
she never knew.

“ Not*odv'll ever know how wonder
ful life was to me that morning. 1 
hadn't forgotten Pop, but since I’d 
told Polly just how I felt about him. 
and she'd tried to comfort me, I could 

nasler, because Polly under
stood. I forgot all UOOui t.c? ?«or,*w 
It never entered my head. 1 only 
thought of Polly. When I was going 
out, she kls.sed me and said:

“ ‘Claude Melnotte, Is your home lit 
by alabaster lamps?'

T  thought she was Ju.st fooling about 
my silly name. She’d read the play, 
you see. I hadn't, then. I Just told 
her they were Rochester lamps. When 
1 tliought about it, as I turned buck 
toward the hotel, I wondered If there 
was more to her question than Just 
lamps—something behind It. I
thought she might have been turning 
over In her mind whether she'd live 
with Mom, or Insist on having a sepa
rate house for Just us two. I didn't 
care. She could have her own way 
about that—and itxist everything else, 
too. But I've read the play since, and 
I'm pretty sure that there was a catch 
in It. Her question, 1 mean. It's the 
part where he’s blowing about the 
bouoe he’s gonna take her to. AU 
lies!

"She wasn't down In the dining 
room when 1 came back from the 
walk, btit she'd told me to give her 
plenty of lime to pack, so 1 went up 
to her rot»m. She wasn't there, and 
her trunks were gone. I went to In
quire at the desk. They said the bill 
had been paid and Polly had gone, 
bag and baggage, to the station, half 
on hour after I left."

Claude paused, knocked the ashes 
from bis cigar, and without looking 
np, went ou hurriedly: "I’m not ask
ing for sympathy. The girl served me 

and I know It as well as you do. 
I've told you this, Ned—and you’re 
the only one 1 have told—because X 
want you to know the worst of me.

"Polly knew blame well 1 couldn't 
follow her, seeing she-had money and 
I Rw(t none. Her lawyer, all these 
years, has refused to give me any 
clue. But she’s never divorced me. 
Unless I’m much mistaken, the Mrs. 
Johnston who is up at the White house 
Is Polly, and what 1 want to know is 
who is Miss Johnston?"

A little sound, like a sigh, came 
from Ned and he turned gently on his 
pillow’, and then silence.

Claude jum p^ to hls feet and 
w’ent nol.sele.ssly over to the be<l. Ned 
was sleeping as quietly as a child. 
Claude took the cold, unltghted ciga
rette from between Ned’s fingers and 
looked at hln> with affection.

"Forty-seven years old, and I don’t 
have sense enough to know or remem-

Robert Might Be Said
to Have **Seen PoinF*

Uncle Henry had had a hard day 
of it fixing up his bungalow at Tall 
I ’imbera. Everything seemed to go 
wrong— he hit his thumb with a 
hammer, tripped over a rug and 
strained his back moving the stove. 
He had hardly sat down to rest him
self when little Robert, a neigh
bor’s child, invited himself in and 
immediately started to ask foolish 
questions. Uncle Henry tried to be 
patient at first and answered them 
as best he could, but when Robert 
sfirung the question, “ How does a 
live fish taste:" vl,c peer mnn de
cided it W’as time to shut the kid up. 
So he asked Robert: “ If I should 
give you a box of tacks, would you 
take out one and sit on it?”

Robert, quick as a wink, replied: 
“ Yes, if the point was sticking 
down.”

This last straw broke the camel’s 
back.— E.xchange.

COULDNT BLAME THAT

Drug Clerk— Your hair »  be
ginning to drop out? You’ve begun 
to use our hair restorer of course? I 

Customer— No—-can’t blame it on 
that at all.

Ho Turned Out the Lamp and Left 
the Room.

her that other people's love stories 
are as big a bore as other people’s 
dreams!"

He turned out the lamp and left 
the room.

In the morning, when he could get 
Dabbs alone, Ned’s apologies were sin
cere. Rut though Ned fnsMetf that 
he had only dropped off at the end, 
Claude had a shrewd Idea from the 
lanie way In which Ned fished for In
formation, that slumber had over
taken him in the middle of the tale. 
They were In the garage where Ned 
had tracked him down, and he only 
laughed as he put his hand on Ned's 
arm.

"My hoy, I was an ass to insist on 
telling you my old trouble. Boiled 
down, without any of the frills I put 
on so that you would get my side of 
the case, the facts are that I sLIppê I 
up on my promise, broke my word to 
Polly, and .she ran away. And Peace- 
Valley thinks me an old bachelor."

He had made up his mind that ft 
wasn’t the thing to tell Ned his sus
picions until he had corroborated 
them, or dropped them. It would be 
awkward for the boy, since he wag 
seeing the Johnstons daily.

Tyranny of Worda
Slogans are well enough in their i 

way. But after they have served 
their purpose and lost their useful
ness there is only about one thing to 
do'w ith them. That is, to forget 
them. Usually this is a difficult 
matter. Repeating them has made 
a deep impression upon the- un
thinking. To drop them is like puil-  ̂
rng down the old flag. Yet to rec- I 
ognize slbgnns at their true worth ; 
and to cease employing them after • 
they have been worn out is a sign of 
rather high i.®itelligsnce. The Brit
ish coal miners fought their strike 
on the slogan basis: “ Not a penny 
off the pay, not a minute e® the 
day.”  Now they are about to* begin 
negotiations for a settlement, which 
the carrying out of this slogan 
would make impossible. So they 
simply dropped it. That is what 
they think of the tyranny of words. 
— Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Will Label M acker^
The movements of schools of 

mackerel have for many years mys
tified fishermen in North Atlantic 
waters. Where the fish are plenti
ful one season that place may be 
completely barren of them the next 
year, although it is known that they 
generally migrate annually in a 
south-to-north direction. Now gov
ernment agents propose to solve the 
mystery if possible, by means of 
identification tags. Numbers of the 
mackerel will be caught, labeled, 
then released. It is hoped fhat some 
clue may be gained as to their trav
els when they arc recaptured.

Provide Batha for Minera
That $20,000,000 will be spent on 

pithead baths for miners, was en- 
nounced recently at the annual prize 
distribution of the Wamv’ickshire 
Mining school at Nuneaton, Ireland. 
Four experimental baths are first to 
be set up in Scotland, Durham, 
Warwickshire and South Wales, and 
later others will be establfehed else
where.

tiahing by Arc Lampa
la Found Profitable

In tlve belief that large fish are 
attracted by lights, deep-sea fisher
men are more and more using are 
lamps in their work. The Marine- 
Biological association of England 
has been making tests with are 
lamps from one of its ships. Wheiv 
the light first blazes out tiny worms 
begin to congregate- near it in huge 
numbers. Small fish then appear,, 
followed by larger fish. What real
ly happens, says one of the experi
menters, appears to be this: 
“ Worms are not necessarily attract
ed by the light, but on passing into* 
it they think day has come, and 
they stay in the neighborhood of it. 
Tiny fish come up to eat the worms,, 
larger fish are attracted by the- 
smaller fisĥ  and finally the biggest 
fish m those waters are to seen cir
cling round for an opportunity tô  
devour.”
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Siamaae King Spenda
Much Money for Light

In one of tho sunnieat of climes 
where dens# smoke from factories 
is unknown the king of Siam has 
been a world’s champion consumer 
of electricity for illumination. Tlie 
bill for electric light in the palace 
ond other royal residential quarters 
in Bangkok has been running close 
to $500 a day, according to a report 
submitted by the Siamese budget 
<»inJnjttee. When the committee de
veloped this fact King Rama is said 
to have declared there is henceforth 
going to be exhibited more econ
omy of electricity on the part of 
his family and retinue. Electric 
Jight, however, has become an ca- 
jpntial in Bangkok.

Infirmity No Handicap
A legless motorcycle operator ap

parently is not dfemayed by New 
York’s congested traffic. Seated in 
the side car, with controls adjusted 
to operate from the side, such a j 
driver was seen to thread his way 
through Madison avenue traffic re- | 
cently, starting and stopping | 
promptly with traffic signals.

Partridge*a Lucky Day
MTiile hunting in the woods of 

South Berkshire, Armand Boutelier 
of Great Barrington espied a fox I 
running along one of the wood 
paths. Boutelier took true aim and 
felled his prey. Just before he 
reached his fox a partridge left the 
jaws of the dying animal and made 
good its escape.— Boston Herald.

Dumb— How ^icaald I spell 
“ wrong ?” ■

Dora— You shouM sj^ll it right, 
o f course.

Lawa Aimed at Fraud
“ Blue sky laws”  are laws passeci 

in several states to prohibit the sale 
or manipulation of fraudulent 
stocks, bonds, etc. According to a; 
digest of the blue sky laws of the 
different states, those having’ blue 
sky laws at this time are: Alabama, 
Arizona, Arkansas, Ca#fornia, Flor
ida, Georgia, Idahe, Illinois, In - 
dfasa, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Michi
gan, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, 
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, North Carolina, North Da
kota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
South Carolina, South Dakota, Ten
nessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Vir
ginia, West Virginia, Wisconsin anil 
Wyoming.

Early Envelopea
Envelopes are believed to have 

been first used in the reign of Louis 
X IV  of France. It is recorded that 
at that time boxes were placed at 
the street corners o f Paris for the 
reception of letters wrapped up iiv 
envelopes, which were sold »t offices 
established for the purpose, says the 
Manchester (England) Guardian.. 
The first machine for making en
velopes was invented by Edwin Hill, 
an Englishman. In the early days 
of the enveloj>e in England many 
commercial firms objected to its use, 
contending that the envelope would 
be thrown away and all trace o f  
posting lost. Clerks were instructed 
to pin to all letters the envelopes in 
which they were received.

Bank Seenritiea
The security behind the deposit 

liabilities o f banks consists o f loans 
and discounts; bonds, mortgages: 
and other securities owned by the- 
bank, which, if neces.sarj, may be 
sold for the benefit of the depositors, 
unless specifically pledged as se
curity for bank note issues; tho 
bank’s own deposits in other banks, 
together with checks or similar 
claims against other banks that are 
in its possession; its other property 
(building, fixtures, etc.); (in na
tional banks and some state banks)» 
the personal llabiTity o f  the bank’s  
stockholders; its stock of money.

Odd Variationa m Diet
A new diet is becoming popular 

in London. It is a fat-day, slim- 
day one taken alternate'Iy. On the 
slim day only meat, fish, fruit and 
eggs are eaten, while on the fatten
ing day milk, butter, potatoes, jel
lies, pudding and other tempting 
articles are on the menu.

Building Airplane **Home*^
The huge airplane soon to ba 

launched in England wiR' be 
equipped with hammocks for sleep
ing, a Kving room and a place for 
cooking. The machine will be used 
for long fiights and attempts to 
moor it in sheltered coves for rest 
periods will be made.

U N D E B T A K IN G

Bobert Massie Co.

Day and Nig^ht 
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S a n  An|g°elO|

P o s t e d
My p.%8ture known as the Black 
pasture, 30 miles south ea^t of 
Sonora, is Posted. An? one 

’ esught trespassing will be pro-
jseeuted to the fuH extent of tbs 
l:«w.
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